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Xafhen and Sour of Faimon: trill

Wp gather arotrnd the table at the V. M.

C.A- tht3 'evening to celebrate "Fath»;er.and Son" week, a national obserr-i

kji anee -Throughout the United States

this week various kinds of Father and
Son set together meetings are being j
held. Locally the national r/orc: nee

wQI be in the form of a dinner, attenjl-1
I ed by Father and Son.

rt Th dinner win begin at 6 oclock
ft and every fatherland son in Fairmont

w 1« invited to be present. An intereslIing prog.-am consisting of several addressesdealing with the fathers relationto son and the sons relation to

father has beea prepared.
7. M. Jacobs will be master of cere-!

monies and will call upon the speak-!
ers in proper order.
Men attending the dinner mast be

accompanied by a boy and a hoy rrtt^--t j
be accompanied by a man. Reservationsmav be made by calling the V. j
M. C. A.

MAMtiNGTON GETS
MORE THAN 0300

Splendid Showing in That
Place.School 3Ioney j

Yet to Come.
.

Mannhhgtor. did well in the S.ilvrt;oaArmy war work-Boy Scouts drive

for 5--200 for. according tiv .''sure:; an-

ROUSeel last evening by >£. 1"^:
oi £fan»i&gton. secretary of the t'onncllol Dc'ensc for Marion county. ho
having gathered iu s t ttf.O::. This practicallyrepresents the gifts of but

seventy-five pvop'e. which average";
way above the normal in the city or

any other part of the county.
~'Sude r-.-.t 1 r-f t ->rt ir
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the schools of Manning, on will a!si»

have to be turned in. The member of
the aianninjtton Council of Defease
committee had charge o." the work..
They are as followc: George \V
Bowers; E. O. Murray. J. T. Keen. T.
t?. Hardesty and Howard E. Farnee.
Mr. Pitr.er because of his official pot i

t>cn with the Council of Defease in the

eour.ty. was especially active and'
dropped right in with the local <on;ntiti.econ the work. lie states that the
way was wall paved and Manning-.
tonians were v.eit aware of the good
cene'e and "dug deep" to h> to the caniooign.Jlanairtsten has shown up especiallywci! and Chairman V.'iegel
was full of prai6e Cor the work accent-

pitched there.

EVAMGEUST BROOKS
t*i rcn nc minn
fHL!\Lti UI

.

Tomorrow Will be Last Day
of Revival at Central

Church.

A larse audience assembled at the
Central Christian church ias: nitttat to

tear. Kvanjeiist Uroolcs' address t
women. "Woman's Place and Power'
was the theme. Mr. Brooks reviewed

^icfATwr a? wnmen. Willi* h£i\V
they are regarded in pagan lands. beinga little above (lie beasts, ueisl down
in ignorance and in slavery.

"Christianity, alone, is responsible
for the emancipation of woman." declaredthe evangelist, "for she teas in
bondage until Jesus came. He stood
by the well at Samaria and told a sinfulwoman of all she could do anu be:
He gave hope to the fallen woman who
was. brought into His presence; His
last look.from the cross was upon His
mother. Woman was last at the. cros ;

and first at the tomb of Jesus."
"Woman is mans" equal in every

thing but brute strength ar.d she isuperiorin every thing else. She lie
akeener mind, is quicker to perceive,

she has more tenderness, deeper spiri:
ual perception, has more courage ana
rortitttde."
Tomorrow is the last dav of th'

seven weeks campaign. There will be
a Sunday school rally at ton o'clock
in the morning and a great evanselis
tic meeting at night.

cital on Monday night is phenomena'
One lady sold fifty tickets yesterday
afternoon in two hours.
The .evangelists -will leave on Tues

day-morning for Wheeling.

I ft MONONGAH [!
ft Returned to eamp.

Patsy McDonnell who has been visit- i
log friefids and relatives in Monongnhdnring the week left yesterday
evening at 5 o'clock for Cam?) Lee. Va..
where he will resume his military du-
ties. Before leaving Pat visited as

I' many of his Monongah friends as pos-ft sible.

Many Attended.
R There was a large crowd of local;ft1;-' and 'out of town people at the Pie!

Social which was held at the Tho-;
bum school yesterday evening. Leo-!

ft Salvati presided as actioneer. The!
cake walk was won by Mrs. Gerald \
Morgan and Jancss Downs. The guess j
cake was won by Mrs. Lillie Morgan.;

From HosPital.
Mt«» Mlra Martin who iuut b"f«R soa-»

This patriotic maid dresses up in a
«-«i»h7-r»t»>*: vuashincton's birthday "wit.

By BIDDY BYE.
What could be more fitting for aj

wartime entertainment than a Washington'sBirthday celebration which :
takes the form of a patriotism party? j
Of course, the decorations must be as \
reel, white and blue as possible and
several suggestions for novelty favors j
are presented by the pretty miss in ;
the picture. The crepe paper caps are i
immensely effective and popular for
younger guests and the paper fans are

souvenirs most appropriate with the j
colonial gowns of a costume party.
The centerpiece for a patriotic par

ty tabic might well be a cluster of the
allien flags in silk or paper.with an

'American tlag above the rest and red.
white and blue ribbons radiating to
i he places of the guests. The bonbon
boxer; ore canning if in the form of
small white cardboard*drums wttn rca
rims old red, white and blue cord lacTinysugar candies o£ red', white
and blue rill the drums. For place;
cards there are stunning red. white and
blue shields io be had, printed on card-'
board, or. if the hostess is clever with
her water-color brush, they may be
e.i. ily made at home.

Ol' course, a conservation menu is
highly apropos.and here it is. with
some accompanying recipes:

Patriotic Broth
Rye Toast Croutons

Mock Sat: ages with Baited Apples i
Potato Biscuil

Prune and Nnt Salad
Mayonnaise Dressing
Washington Jelly

Coffee Honey Candies
Here's How.

Patriotic Broth.In 1 ouart of skim
milk ccoi; one siice of carrot and a
slice of onion, both chopped fine.
When the vegetables are well cooked
strain the milk and replace ir in dou-!
We boiler. Add to hot miik 2 table- j
r-poonrius or melted butter or vegetablefat aiwl I tabiespooufus! of Hour
and teaspoonfuis of salt and 3-2 of',
pepper mixed to a paste with a little i

fired to tbe Cook hospital at Fair-!
moot { ' the past several days recover-
iupt from an operation has returned to
! "- home in Thorbnm Tt will he
i.:::ic lime before she is able to get

out.

A 5aby Girl.
Mr. rnd Mrs. 11. Sbauneabnrger

the proud parents of a nine pound
baby girl. Mrs. Shan aenburger beforeher luarrhgs ras Miss irene
Addis.

Personals
John King was in Mannintrtcr this

learning taking his physical examinationfur tec draft
Miss Beatrice MeXecly of Fairmont i

v.\;3 iu Mou.-T.r-'s for a snort wanes
yesterday etcnioc

Miss M.:dse !!< '.. :.f Fairmont was aoncthe callers in Monongah yes-'
tcrdiy evening

'

Ralph Gaskias was in Fairmont
yesterday eveniiiy as a social visitor.

Miss Olive ca-l 13take Neely or Fairmontwere in Monongah yesterday;
-.-..ins ;:u. r-J'ns the, box supper at;

the Tkoburn school.
.-.lie... Gcnovi vi Parish of Worth ins-;

ton was among tile nut of town callers i
in Monongah yesterday evening.
Frank Oiivato was in Fairmont yes-!

.. day evening calling on friends.

CONSTIPATION
kzA Soar Stomach Caused His

Lady Much Scirerisg. Black- |
Draught Relieved.

MsadorsviUe. Kv..Mrs. Peer! Pet.
rick, of this place, writes: "I was

very constipated. I had soar stomach
oad was so uncomfortable. I went to
the doctor. Ke gave me some pills".
They weakened me and seemed, to ,

tear up my digestion. They would
gripe me and afterwards it seemed
I was more constipated then, before.

I heard of Black-Draught and de- ,

cided to try it. I found it jest what 1
needed. It was an easy laxative, and
UVL FitU LU swaitow. BUUB

improved. I jtot well of the sour stomach,a? bowels soon seemed normal,
no more pripicg, and I would take s

dose now «nd then, and was in pood <

sbape.
I cannot say too much for BlackDraugntfor it Is the finest laxative

one can use."
Thedford's Black-Draught has for

many years been found of great value
In the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable :n its a-tion. leaving nc
tad after-effects, it has won the praise
of thousands of peonJo who have used I

H,HO-136 '

j ...

11^^
I! forms of paper "stars and bars" and
h a conservation party.
cold mils. Cook slightly salted cold
water. Next add 1-2 capful of grated j
cheese, stirring into the broth until it
is melted . Have ready two egg yolks,
well beaten, and pour the soup over

the beaten eggs sicwiy, beating con-,
3iantly. Serve very hot with rye crou- j
tons.

.Mori; Sausage.Soalc 1-2 cupful of]
litua beans over night in slightly salt-1
ed cold water.' Next morning drain
and cook the beans in salted water un-1
til tender. Hub the cooked beans i
through a colander and add 1-2 cupful
of tine breadcrumbs or of coarse corn-1
rueai. Stir into bread and beans i>1
tablcspoonftils of bacon drippings or

ham tat and moid the mixture in the
form of small sausages. Mix 2 3 cup-;
litis of breadcrumbs with -1 tablespoon-1
sii's of drippings and roil the "sau- j
sages" in tlic mixture. Bake brown in
a hot oven. Serve with garnishing or,'
parsley and small boUcd appies.
For Potato Biscuit Recipe see wheat-

ie s day recipes.
Prune and Nttr Salad.Stew large

prunes until tender but not enough to
break the shins or mash. Split the
prunes cpeu and stun tiiem wita nativewalnuts or liickorynuts and heap
four on a crisp lettuce leaf. Serve
with cooked mayonnaise or witli cot-;
tage cheese bails.
Washington Jelly . Dissolve 1-4

package of granulated gelatin in 1-4 j
cupful of cold sweet miik. Soaid - cup-:
fuls of miii. in a double boiler and add
to it the weH-bcateta yoiks of two eggs
mixed with 1-2 leaspoonful salt and 1
tablespcoafu! sugar. Mix with the hot j
milk and cook until it thickens slight-:
iy. Fo;d in the beaten whites of the j
eggs. 1 capful sweet cake crumbs, and i

citpfcls candied cherries, chopped ]fir.e. Heat ihe mixture again and stir:
in the dissolved gelatine. Add 1-2 tea-
spoonful var.ila and enough pink color
inc mixture to color pnduing a deep
pinlt. Tarn into molds anu chill thoroughly.Serve with a tbin custard.
This recipe serves six.

jj PERSONALS j
Mrs. Bruce Fanin nee Maple is seriouslyii: with typhoid fever at her

home on'Jefferson street.
Mrs. Hugh F. Smith lias returned

from. Morguutown where she had been
the guest of Mrs. Roy A Lough.

Mrs. James V. C'oojtle who is ill
ar her home on Fifth street is some-
what improved at this 'inc.
A sou was burp Thursday to Mr. j

and Mrs. ('. A. ilail at their home in
Barrack viiie.
Mrs. Man!* Re<1rick of Grafton who

is ill in tins ciiv at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. J. L. Rogers, remains ;
qui*o ii'. Or. A. F. Warder of Grafton
was called here yesterday to consult
with attending physicians. i

Mrs. C. B. May is cotsva'escing from
an illness j

Mrs. T. H. Miller of Locust avenue
is recovering from a recent severe ill- j
riess.
Born to Mr. ami Mrs. Guy >1. ice at

their home at Ida May yesterday a

daughter.
Air. and Mrs F. V. Horner aal

daughter. Miss Marian, who had been
residents of Tulsa. Oklahoma, for the
past several yean-, have returned U>1
West Virginia and probably will locate .

in Fairmont. Mrs. Horner and daugliPERUNA

in
A housewife must give tl

other ailments. Her promptne;
saves a serious illness. Her ex
her to know that PERUNA is ;

have it on hand for the imme
colds, and that it is always to fe

Mrs-GeorSe Parker,
y?55jiw»"2S3§S. 4»Water Sc.. Men/*-*?**)aft. li2S\ asha. Wis., writes:

// sfSjfV "We have used PeKrnnaIn cor family
fee ,, t*. far a number erf
K35V" ; "**

. years, and have
vlAEPWVBPl IOUDU R 9 iwiictuyfe?S- ^ reliable medicine.

u^Sc*'* *J^Wfi53» It coon rids thesysv&&ak"' te2n of traces
YsSSSr "*^®v'/ of a cold, and pre-t.£r -$f vents serioixs conJSysequences.
YT ^SStv^-St/ 1 batao asm! it
v^BEgKaEy for catarrh, which
nJhSsI®^ ' suffered with a

good many years,
bat bad not been very serious until recently.
Since* I have taken Peruna the dropping in my
throat has discontinued, and my bead and nose
arc not mo stopped op in the morning- I am
pleased with the restilts. and shall continue to
use it until I am entirely rid of catarrh.
**1 heartilyrecommend it asan honestfmedirtne.*'
What it does for her it is ready to do for you.

Colds and C
The great weight of testii

Iated in the 44 years that PERI
market proves it.beyond question, to
edy, ever ready to take, preventing t!
coughs, grip and derangements of th
proof is published from time to time
profited by it.

».i«fen .faara PEBOXA m t*U* fa
«ritV 7*.u3 b« aoddeo attacks.

The Peruna Company. C

Il "*"

I TS AT
H OH I
vg* tat are half s

straw, as vogue
--** also "half seas<

smartest wear f<
advance spring t

Floor.

Here are Some Very. Ver:
Smart New Spring

SUITS
Quite simply tailored

but very appealing. In ou

enthusiasm, we almos
told you that which voi
will best like to find ou
from original sources.
the suits themselves.
The fabrics are Serge

Wool Jerseys. Gabardin
es and Poplins in tans, na

, yv, taupe, grey and green
Also some very attractivi
sports models in all-woo
Homespun.

Pi-ices range from
$22.50 to $49.50

'

v
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To Clarksburg.
Members of the Fairmont Woman's

club went to Clarksburg at one o'clock i
today whore they gave a musical pro- j
gram before the Marcato Music club J
in the Masonic Temple. Following the!
program an informal reception wa6 [
held at which local women were the
honor guests. Among those who took j
part 0:1 the program were Misses Ber-
tiia Dilgrade. Katherine Moore. Amy,
Roger* Rice. Laura Briggs. Hazel
Book. Edna Jacobs. Mrs. C. Sheppard j
ar.d V.*. I>. Harrington. Others who ac-1

compacied the musicians to Clarks-I
burg were Mrs. J. A. Meredith, presi-j
dent of the womans club; Mrs. 51. A.!
Fletcher, chairman of the Music com-j
nittee; Mrs. G. XI. Alexander. 5Trs. W. '

I). Br-.rriugton and Miss Ruth Kcliy. j
* * V «

Department to Meet.
The Literature department of the!

womans cinb will meet on Monday af-;
rmoon. Februarv 16. at three o'clock
the cli;b rooms in the Masonic Tcm-!

!>ie. The following program will bcj
observed. Lilerary Magazine. Mrs. J.1
Front Ititchie; News Magazine. Mrs.1
Tusca Morris: Genera! discussion; My

ter are guests of the former's moth-:
cr. Mrs. W. B. Dickerson. on Locust;
avenue. Mr. Horner is in Charleston j
but will rerurn here shortly.

Circuit Clerk W. S. Black who is j
seriously ill at his home in this city,
is slightly improved today.
Mrs. J. Perry Thompson has return-;

rd from Parkcrs'ourg where she Iir.!
been undergoing treatment at
Joseph's hospital. She is much unproved.
Miss Martha Johnson is unite ill o;

the home of her grandmother. Mrs.
\Y. B. Dickerson. on Locust avenue.

Your Home
be first aid in colds, coughs and
>s in applying the remedy often
perience with remedies has led
ilways reliable, that she should
diate treatment of coughs and

1 The Family
J Safeguard

The experience of one
woman, given herewith, is
typical of thousands of lettersthat reach the Perana
Company from grateful
friends whohave found their
homesincomplete.and their
family safety in f/ivi
danger without 1*{{V\!r

nony that has accumu- JUNA has been on the I
be the reliable family remhoserious effects of colds.
ic digestive organs. This
and many families have P'^-» j
olumhus. Ohio ^

-
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to Win i
War Thrift Stam;

Wonderful]
ClothesHa^

[ The Appai
-i . .

hat is thei

j jl x,,., ] A much a

^' comprehei
to be found in our display

£ If.we were to tell you here
I half the enjoyment of b

lost. So you are especiall
at your earliest opportur

II
[AL EVENTS |!

.r!L" .tilM

Favorite Magazine. Miss Dora Mewman.At the meeting a chairman and
secretary for the department will be:
chosen and it is desired that the mem-
bers turn out in large numbers. 1

* m *
t

Cake Sale a Success.
The cake sale conducted by a com- {

mittee of ladies as a Red Cross bene-1
tit and which was held in the Martin !
grocery store was a sucjA-ss. The ladieshad on hand quantities of cookies,
drop cakes and-small cakes of every
description and these sold rapidly. A
nice sum was realized from the sale
and this wili be devoted to the work
room fund of the local Red Cross society.

-

Held Valentine Social.
A valentine social was held last ev-

ening at the First M. E. church with i
the Kings Heralds hostesses. A small |
admission fee was charged and a neat'
sum of money raised which will be i
ased toward the.support of a scholar-1
ship. The affair was one of pretty i
appointments.

* *

Valentine Party.
Miss Aria Musgrove gave a valen-'

tine party at her home at Stigar Heart i

Farm near Fairriew Valentine day. A
delightful time was spent with games
and music and tiny hearts were pre-'
scnted to the guests as the favors.
Those present were Thpma Devine.
Zoa Toothman. Fio Tennant. Ocie I
Powell. Miss Show. Mr. and Mrs. Thom

9* TO RESIST THE ATTACK y
of the germs of many diseases such IS

m- r m Grip, Malaria.
' !>k means for all of

1 flBBHUBMl us.tight or die.
' vWT%fBGnKa These germs are

everywhere in the
f^ysZaw^T*-,.fL, *ir we breathe.

^The odds are In
*54nf^jQr c favorofthe germs,

»tr if tlie liver Is inactiveand the blood impure.
What is needed most is an increase in

the germ-fighting strength. To do this
successfully you need to put on healthy
Jlesh. rouse the liver to vigorous action,
so It vrill throw off these germs, and purifythe blood so that there will be no
" weak spats." or soil for germ-growth.
We claim for Dr. Pierce's Golden Modfca!Discovery that it relieves lingering

Coughs. Bronchitis, purifies the blood
and the whole system feels invigorated.
Cr.AKKSEtTKO. W. Va..« Since I was a

little boy at home I have known of Dp
PIAV^A'C mpi^lrirwy.

They were taken j
by nearly every "** »
member of my lam- I
11v with good re- I <2S*
solts. and I myself > (* *« #5^*5
was creat'v bene- jfciis 'ESS^
fited br -be nse of « /Wta
the Golden Medical ///;/,l:A ' A 'Ijufti.
Discovery. I bad faf
caught asevere cold liMF, ,'
which settledon my ASf V A?
longs and in my /^2.>bronchia! tubes. I '<rV>''Cw
could not seem to
g«t rid of it and the Discovery completely
cured me and restored me to good health.
I have also taken the Pleasant Pellets for
sluggish liver, constipation and biliousness.theyare fine, -i -am always glad
to recommend Dr. Pierce's remedies.".
John Bebt, 3073£ Jackson Street.
Fajksmhct, W. Va.." My wife became

ailing from a complication of diseases;
her blood was thin, she was rundown,
nervous, and hadother ills. I had towait
on her five weeks dav and night. 1 purchaseda bottle or Golden Medical Discoverywhich gave her strength and ambition:alsoa great number of gall stones
came from her. which she did not know
she had. The Discovery Is more than it isa
claimed to be: it Is worth live cents a drop
to the run-down and debilitated system.-*.
SohOKOX £rtw, &. t\ D. fib

the War
ps For "Sale Here.

New Spring
'eC©me!nto
re! Section
*e to be new this spring?
sked question. With a

isive and ready answer

j of Early Spring Styles.
, just what the styles are,
eholding them would be

v invited to inspect them" * <

tiy.

as Neptune, the later two of Fairmont.
Charles Ice and Messrs. Rambaugh
and Wessar. Master Harry Neptune
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Neptuneplayed the part of postman duringthe evening and distributed valentinesamong the guests. Delicious refreshmentswere served during the
evening

* m

Attended Lodge Meeting.

T-.rentv five members ot the local
lodge Degree or jjonor treat to Maurijntrton Thursday night where Ihev
assisted iu the initiation of a class of
candidates.

Mrs. Lough Hostess.

Mrs. Roy A. Lough entertained informallyThursday afternoon at her

home. liT3 Grand street, a number of

ladies in honor of her guest. Mrs.

Hugh Smith, of Fairmont..MorgantownNew Dominion.
« m m *

Colonial Games in Charleston.
In honor or two visiting colonial

dames. Mrs. Minnie Eurdcttc Walker,
of New York, and Mrs. Stuart WalkI.

=

USEE
VAL

We offer the follow:
in used cars. 0

week begi:
HUDSON Six-!0 seven
Phaeton

! STUDEBAKER "6" 1917
; en passenger

(The above Studt
new. Has been dri

> noneE BROTHERS T
1 A-l Condition
i LEXINGTON-HOWARI
j passenger touring car ...

PACKARD "30" 1912 Ph
| ped with new tires
' BUICK -55 seven passe
j ing Car
\ HUDSON "Six-40" 1915
j passenger

[ HUDSON "Six-40" 1916
j passenger
j OVERLAND 1914 Model
i* ger. equipped with seat cc

All above cars except
electric starting and light

Standard Garai
*

jj^MadisonStreet

OATS J? 11
v fashion features

rhem Today u ^
And Dresses II |

Such Stunning- Simple
Things They Are.

There are serges and IT
kerseys, very simple, j but 11 .;C
very distinctive and the if
range of colors includes
plenty of navy blues. II
Others created from If ^

riCII Xii an ciiiuuoo * c*.

riety of clever new styles.
Georgettes, Taffeta, and .*?

Crepe de Chine in grey,
navy, taupe, tan, dark and ';Xa
light blue purple and oth- .5^
er new colors for 1918.
Also a pleasing selection «

of beautiful foulards.
Prices $15.00 to $45.00.

. er. of Martinsburg. this chapter of to* j
colonial dames will give a tea Satrrr- ;J
day evening at Edgewood country

j club..Charleston MaiL.

H MASSAGE A

AIR DRESSINl] In
MANICURING W

firf Asfinfflilft Iteflirfv Patera I
!* . 309-310 DEVENEY 'BLDG. |
| Business phone 158-J. -»J|H
j Residence 145 R.

DRESSMAKING | J&fjJ
10 Plain and fancy coats and suits -p

905 Carleton St. §
ig Phone 654 M g

ajes ^: JJ
ing unusual bargains
>ffer good for one jM

vra Jf

ven only 300 miles.)
tturine Car $600|
aeton equip- |j
ngerTourModel

seven $600 j
_J

Model seven

3 f :i

five passen- ^C/VVi
>vers

' ^jiwtoySS'-vv!.,- * HES/iS

; Packard are equipped wiflr^
ting systems.

S£ OflSj52
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